Nonparallel secretion of enzymes by the rabbit pancreas.
Since nonparallel secretion of enzymes by the exocrine pancreas has been demonstrated with several experimental models, we were interested in verifying a recent claim that enzyme secretion remained strictly proportional (parallel) upon stimulation of the in vivo rabbit pancreas. Pancreatic juice was collected by extraduodenal cannulation of the pancreatic duct, in two different protocols. In the first protocol the administration of pentobarbital induces a mild anesthesia. Under this condition, amylase and chymotrypsin secretion remained parallel after cholecystokinin stimulation. In a second protocol, a deeper and constant anesthesia was attained with Fluothane resulting in a lower basal protein output than in the first protocol. Pancreatic secretion was collected under intravenous secretin perfusion (4.5 clinical units X kg-1 X h-1). After stabilization and basal collection periods, pancreatic secretion was stimulated with an i.v. bolus injection of either cholecystokinin (2 Ivy dog units/kg), caerulein (0.1 micrograms/kg), or carbachol (6 micrograms/kg). Upon stimulation of the pancreas, protein output increased an average of 30-fold and there was a concomitant 20-25% decrease in the ratio of the specific activities of amylase to chymotrypsin which resulted from a greater increase in the specific activity of chymotrypsin in pancreatic juice after stimulation of secretion. Thus, under appropriate conditions, nonparallel secretion of enzymes by the exocrine pancreas can be demonstrated in yet another experimental model. Furthermore, the proportion of amylase and chymotrypsin activities in pancreatic juice are once more shown to be dependent, up to a threshold, upon the rate of protein output by this exocrine gland.